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Score: - R H EMitchell, May and Sprint; Coop
- " 'II -dee Loses Mis W rtnl

today pulled within a game o
Hollywood by drubbing the Angels
of Los Angeles to 6 in a hectic
game. t

Score; R R fi
Los Angelas .......... 5 -- 4
Sacramento .......... C 13 1

(12 innings)

Joe Dnim
HI1RKY MFRRfl f

i -

er and Lombard!.
Nance Whin Bells

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 30.
(AP) Clyde Nance, who was cast
off by Seattle a short time ago.
got sweet revenge on his former
team today when he pitchedSthe
Missions to a 14 to 1 victory.

t , H
Cunningham and Hannah;

Keating and Severeid.
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BRAVES DEFEAT

PHILADELPHIAVm TITLE COAST LEADERS

Rogers Horasby's Team
Keeps up Winning Streak

Score 6 To 5

BOSTON. Aug. 30. (AP)
Rogers Hornsby's Boston Braves
continued their winning streak
today by defeating Philadelphia
to 5 in the first game of their
series.

Score: It H E
Philadelphia 5 10 0
Boston 6 8 0

Ferguson, Benge and Davis; De-lan- ey

and Taylor.
Chicago Club Wins

CINCINNATI. Aug. 30. (AP)
Chicago won an abbreviated

game from the Reds here today 2
to 0 which was stopped by rain
after six innings had been played.

Score: R -- H E
Chicago . . 2 5 0
Cincinnati ... 1 0 4 .1

Root and Hartnett; Rixey and
Picnich.

Tickets For Willamette
Athletic Season Soon To A

Short Endj)f 12 to 2 Count
Handed Hollywood Stars

By Portland

LOS ANGELES. Aur. 30
WAP) Portland handed the
league leading Hollywood Stars a
12 to 2 setback in today's game to
take a two to one lead in the ser-
ies.

The Beajrers sewed up the game
in the first Inning when the first
five batters who faced McCabe hit
safely to drive in tout runs before
a man was retired. Hulvey, who
replaced McCabe, yielded a fifthrun before the inning was over
and was batted freely by the
Beavers during the remaining in-
nings. Fred Ortman had an easy
time keeping the Stars under sub-
mission, pitching shutout ball ex-
cept in the eighth inning when
Smith and Heath poled out hom-
ers.

Tomlin led the Portland attack
with a homer with one man on. a
double and a single.

Score; r h E
Portland . . . . T7. . . . . . 12 15 1
Hollywood ,2 8 2

Ortman and Rego; McCabe.
Huivey and Agnew.

Seals Shade Oaks
OAKLAND, Aug. 30. (AP)

The Seals made a three run rally
In the ninth inning today to nose
out Oakland, 6 to 4 and win their
first game of the series. Aver- -
ill's homer, scoring Pinelli ahead
accounted for the tying and win-
ning run off Wilbur Cooper.

Score: . R H. E
San Francisco 6 10 3
Oakland 5 10 0

NATIONAL RETAILERS
OF AXL WOOL

SUITS
TOPCOATS
At One Price Only

Vokamo Does It
National Klofhiers

Factory To Wtsrer
387 Stat St.

Be Sold by Booster Club

Baseball Data
'

Jsr PICmO COAST
W I, PctJ W X Pet.

HaUr'd 40 20 .MTlLa A. 2 .433
fUe'ui 40 SI .65CjMiMiM 94 .433
Ban T. - 36 24 .COOIPortlaad 23 37 JS8S
Oakland 33 27 A50 SMtU 17 43 .233

VATXOVAX,

W I PetJ W It Pet
St. L. 78 48 615 Pittab'h 70 55 .560
Chirag. 73 55 .57U Brook 'a 60 64 .484
N. I . 68 53 .562 Bo ton 39 77 .336
Cineinn, 70 55 Pfcitawi. 34 84 .288

AMEBJCAJT
W I Pet. W X. Pet

N. T. 84 43 .667 Detroit , 68 70 ,453
Philad. 8.2 45 .64Clerd 58 73 .446
St. U 68 60 .531 Chicago

58
56 70 .444

Wtih. 69 .457 Boston 46 82 .359

COAST 'SCORES TESTE SCAT
At Lorn Angeles: Portland 12; Holly

wood 2.
At Oakland: San Praneiseo 6; Oak

lanu 5.
At Sacramento: Sacramento 6: lx

Anralaa 5.
At San Francisco: Mission. 14; Seattle

1.

NATIONAL SCOSES TE8TERDAT
At Boston: Boston 6; Philadelphia 5
At Cincinnati : Chicago 2; Cincinnati 0.
At Pittsburgh: St. Louia-Pitubarg- h

game called, ram.

AMERICAN SCORES YESTERDAY
At Philadelphia: Boston ; Philadel

phis 2.
At Detroit: Detroit 5: Cleveland 3.
At Washington: Washington 8; New

York i. -

spreading of sawdust, which ill
be used in larger amounts this
year than before, all of this work
being calculated to afford Willam-
ette one of .the best gridirons in
the northwest.

H DAY GAME

EAST THIS SEASON

The Salem-Alban- y ball game
Labor Day will be the last played
here this season according to pres-
ent indications. Even if Salem
wins the first half title of the Wil-
lamette Valley league by defeating
Albany either Sunday or Monday,
the local, team will be so crippled
by the departure of four players
that it will hardly pay to attempt
a playoff against Bend for the sea-
son championship.

Joe Sullivan, second baseman,
will leave for Notre Dame where
he is to be on the coaching staff.
His brother Billy and Denny Hee-na- n

will accompany him to enter
the South Bend university. . Bob
Quinn, center fielder, must report
at Pendleton where he has been
engaged as high school athletic
coach.

There are also Indications that
the Labor Day game may be the
last game of baseball ever played
at Oxford Park, the prospect being
that the fence and grandstand will
be removed before another sea--

'son rolls around, and the property

Seattle 15 2
Missions 14 21 1

Wilson. Middleton and Aln-smit- h.

Cox; Nance and Baldwin.
Sacs Creeping Up

SACRAMENTO. Cat. Aug. 30.
(AP) Battling 12 inings to a

decision the Sacramento Senators

Chesterfields
rich,
mild cigarette

They're mild

mTTmseo

Mild enough for anybody
. . . and yet they Satisfy

X10 blend tobaccos is one thing... but
X to blend and cross -- blend tobaccos so

as to give both mildness and taste is the
Chesterfield way!

satisfy. They hare a full
rounded-ou- t taste that makes a merer

taste flat by comparison.
. . . and yet . . . they satisfy.

Season tickets good for the en--
tire college year, admitting hold
ers to all athletic events at Wil-
lamette university soon will be
placed on sale by the Salem Bus-
iness Men's Willamette Booster
club, it was announced Thursday.

The passes this year offer an
unusual attraction for the reason
that so many big athletic events
are on the home schedule for Wil-
lamette teams, and it is expected
that the sale will be much heavier
than in the past.

Good Gridiron Outlook
The football schedule includes

games with University of Oregon,
College-o- f Puget Sound and Whit
man as well as several games with
smaller schools.

The basketball season will see
University of Oregon, O. S. C. and
possibly three other coast confer-
ence teams in action on Willam-
ette's maple court, In addition to
all of the Northwest conference
teams; and the baseball schedule
will be equally lull.

The funds raised from the sale
of these tickets are handled direct
by the business men's booster club
in the interests of Willamette
sports. "

One of the expenses handled
Fund for Coaches

out of this fund is the employ
ment of the assistant football
coaches, Joe Kasberger and Ken- -
net Denman.

improvement or tne bridiron is
nearing completion; the center of
the field, has been raised, the field
graded, gravel raked up, and the
surface is almost ready for the

Sold to, Sox

DUTCH HOFFMAN
Heavy hitting center-field- er of

the Sacramento baseball club
brought his owners $25,000 in
cash from the Chicago White Sox
and in order for him to report
for major league service soon.

ICilEN LOSE

YANKS LI rasE
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 30.

(AP) Rallies and counter ral-
lies marked the close of the Red
Sox-Athle- tic game here today with
Boston finally winning by 3 to 2.

Score: R H E
Boston - 3 8 1

Philadelphia 2 9 0
Russell, Morris and Deberry,

Heving; Earnshaw, Ehmke and
Cochrane.

Detroit 5; Cleveland 3
DETROIT. Aug. 30. (AP)

Detroit won the final game of the
season with Cleveland today 5 to
3.'

Score: R H E
Cleveland 3 7 0
Detroit 5 11 2

Hudlin an dMjratt; Sorrell and
Hargreave.

Yanks Drop" Out
WASHINGTON, Aug- - 30.

(AP) Babe Ruth's 47th home
run failed to win for the Yankees
here today when the Senators
bunched hits off Hoyt to win 3 tp
1. sam j ones nem tne cn&mpions
well in check. The Ysftikees lead
remained at two and one-ha- lf

games.
Score: R H E

New York 1 7 0

Washington 3 11 1

Hoyt, Heimach and Bengough;
Jones and Ruel.

HUNT 1 HE
SELL MEAT MARKET

Sale of the Hunt and Schaller
meat market to the Associated
stores was announced yesterday
by II. J. Hjort, manager of Store
No. 21 at 263 North Commercial
where the market also is located.

Bill Milburn, who has lately
operated a market in the Holly
wood district, will be In tnarge of
the meat market, which J. W,
Hunt and J. W. Schaller estab
lished four years ago. It is the
intention, Mr.Hjortsaid, to con
tinue business as in the past, car
rying the same high quality meats
and maintaining the enviable serv
ice of the former proprietors.

Remodeling Planned
Considerable remodeling of the

building to facilitate the handling
of the combined businesses will be
started after Labor day. Mr. Hjort
said.

The Associated company now
operates six stores In Salem and
all are showing a steady growth,
accord I nr to Mr. Hiort.

Mr. Schaller probably will en-
gage in the meat business else-
where in the near future. Mr.
Hunt said yesterday he had made
no plans but he did not contem-
plate reentering that business. It
is not likely that Mr. Hunt will
leave Salem, as he has madehls
home here for the .past 3? years.

Ohio once was .the mother of
presidents, but now jhe appears
to have been won over to birth
control. San Bernardino Sun.

foung Joe Thompson of San
Francisco New Welter-

weight Champion

.CHICAGO. Aug. 30 (AP) A
sensational Negro warrior , frmo
San Francisco, Young Joe Thomp-
son, knocked oat Joe Dundee,
welterweight champion of the
world, in the second' round of a
scheduled 10" round battle in the
White Sox ball park tonight.

Dundee, knocked down twice,
was reeling and helpless, his back
to the roDes. when Referee Eddie
Purdy humanely stepped in and
stopped the uneven battle.

Thnmnsnn was credited with a
technical knockout. He did not
win the world's welterweight title
howeTer, as Dundee, possibly
fearing defeat, forced tne san
Francisco negro to weigh a pound
above the welterweight limit.

U. SlLUEEP

IIIR TROPHY

CHICAGO GOLF CLUB, Chi--

Mtn. Anr. 30. (AP) Resem
hlinv a. riant locomotive, slow to
start but difficult to stop. Ameri
ca rrnithed Great Britain by scor
Ing a grand slam victory in the
four two-ba- ll foursomes, the
nntnlnr matches of the sixth
Walker cup competition over the
stubborn golf club course today.

With all but one of its teams,
even that of the mighty Bobby
Jones and Chick Evans, down at
the end of the first nine holes of
play, the Americans caught on to
John Bull's favorite golf game and
from that time on were simply
unstoppable. Each American
combination won its matches by
wide margins.

Today's victories, which netted
America four points to England's
nothing, virtually clinched reten-
tion of the Walker trophy. Eight
singles matches remain, bat Un-

cle Sam's octette needs only to
win two and halve one.' ' This
would give America 6 points
and England 5. But with the
game resorting back to American
style singles match play and

iih aiirh a coterie of shot makers
as Bobby Jones. Watts Runn,
George Von Elm, Chick Evans,
Jess Sweetser, Francis Ouimet,
Jimmie Johnston and Roland Mac-Kenz- ie

ready to carry on. the
prospect favored the Americans.

WIN

HT fflf

Salem's ball players
had their battin' eyes in good
working order Thursday and as a
result the (iraybeards made a
clean sweep of the series with the
Dallas Grandads by winning the
second game 9 to" 5.

If the visitors' ha"'t started
the wrong pitcher, however, "it
would have been a close game, for
the Graybeards collected four runs
off McKibben before anyoire was
put in Salem's half of the first in-
ning. Dr. L. E. Barrlck putting a
climax to the slaughter by pound-
ing a home run over the right
field fence. Hayes relieved Mc-

Kibben and stopped the Gray-bear- ds

with only one more run
thereafter.

John Humphreys pitched steady
ball for the home team and most
of the" time was accorded airtight
support; but on the three occas-
ions that his support weakened,
the visitors scoring two runs in
the third, one in the sixth and two
in the seventh.

Score: R H E
Granddads 5 7 2
Graybeards 9 n 4

Tennis Players
Invited to Bend

The Salem Tennis association
has received an invitation to enterany of Its players in the Central
Oregon tournament, which win be
held Sunday and Labor day in
Bend. The letter from the Bend
tennis players also expressed ap-
preciation which the Salem asso-
ciation gave them when they play,
ed here recently.

Jazz music has made a big hit
In Paris. We may look for syn-
copated gesticulations after this.

Dallas Journal.

Important
'Moon (Slbsioas

Effective September 2
Trains to Portland

Leaves Arrive
here Portland

No. "32" 4:20 P.M. C:40 P.M.
"Cascade" 2:2 P.M. 4:15 P.M.

"Coach Special" :20 P.M. 8:20 P.M.
"Shasta" 8:38 P.M. 10:30 P.M.
"Oregon Ian" .5:20JLm. 7:30 A.M.
"West Coast" 6:35 A. M. 8:25 A. M.

To San Francisco
Leaves Arrive
here San Francisco

"Shasta" (via Medford) ;43 A. M. 10:30 A. M.
"Oregonlan" (via Medford) 12:33 A. M. 7:10 A. M.
"Coach Specia- l- ( via Klam. Falls) . . 1 0 : 1 A. M. 9:50 A. M.
"West Coast" (via Klam. Falls) 7:20 P.M. 8:36 P.M.
"Cascade" (via Klam. Falls) 11:63 P. M. 8:15 P.M.
Extra Fare.

To Eugene and Coos Bay
Leaves "Arrive
here Eugene

No. "31" ......10:35 P.M. 12:50 A. M.
Through sleeper on No. 31 arrives Marshfield 7:15

ajn.
By Train anJ Motor-Coac- b

To Coos Bay. By day you can lea-r- e on the
"Shasta" and make connection with Southern

x Pacific motor-coac- h at Roseburg 4:40 pjn. arriv-
ing Marshfield 8:05 pjn.
To Southern Oregon. Go by train the

"Shasta" or the "Oregonian," or ria the deluxe
"Silver Gray" motor-coache- s.

To Klamath Falls. Your choice o(three fine
traim by cUy or cnrcr-nigh-t; vu the Cascade line, i

or the "Silver Grays" from Medford and I

.Ashland.

OIL is
PENNSYLVANIA
authorities as the finest oil in the
world. It has lubricating qualities
not found in any other oil the
qualities that keep a car ninning
smoothly, silently month after
month without repairs.

Pichlube Motor Oil is Pennsylvania
oil at its best ptemhxm Pennsyl-
vania1 crude refined by a special
process that produces .the highest
possible ltibricat
enables it to withstand the most

intense heat in the motor without
"breaking down."

The test of any oil is its condition
after 500 miles use. Drain the
average oil and you'll find it thin,
watery, with all its lubricating
power gone. Drain Richlube after
1000 miles and you'll find it "live,"
smooth, ,foily" still good for
many miles.
Start using Richlube today! YouU notice

of difference in the way your car
rnns smooth stleut powtr- - fewer repairs
Richhtbe is the finest motor insurance that
you can huyl

mm LEvrsJ

"Levi Straus" "Two-Ton- e brand Overalls for sale by

GREENBAUM'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

240 N. Commercial

Ojcl


